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Public health in a changing world
‘make no little plans’



What’s not changed….

• In Scotland we suffer from some of the poorest health in 

the western world



Population Health Challenge

Life expectancy after taking account of deprivation, 

compared with other European countries. 
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What’s not changed….

• In Scotland we suffer from some of the poorest health in 

the western world

• While our health has improved over time, it has not 

improved on an equal basis for all

• Improving the public’s health is a shared effort 

across a broad range of partners



What Creates Health Gain?

Health care is not the 

main determinant of 

our health.  

Estimates of impact 

show that social and 

economic conditions 

determine more.



What has changed….

• A renewed focus on significantly strengthening the public 

health function in Scotland – ‘public health reform’

• A great opportunity…..



Strategies, Reviews and Plans….



• Clear, strong focus on improving health and 

reducing health inequalities in Scotland

• Highly effective leadership nationally and locally

• Whole system approach

o focused and working together on what’s going to 

make the biggest difference to people’s health

o supported by a new national body

o owned and delivered through strong partnerships

What is the vision…..



Public Health Reform 

Executive Delivery Group and Team



1. Enable a joined up, whole system 

approach

2. Create a new national public health body

3. Agree on public health priorities for 

Scotland

What is the plan…..



• Building on and supporting local activity

• Focused on:

o strengthening partnership working

o building capacity

o providing specialist expertise flexibly across Scotland 

to support effective delivery

Whole System Approach



• Public health leadership

• Intelligence and evidence led

• Key role in enabling and supporting the delivery the 

national priorities at a local level 

• Leadership roles in relation to:

o public health research

o innovation

o public health workforce

New National Public Health Body



April 2017 March 2018

Public Health Priorities Principles

• cover full spectrum of public health

• based on partnership working

• informed by evidence

• focused on achieving the most health gain

Initial 

workshop 

Modelling 

workshop

Evidence-based 

evaluation criteria

Engagement & 

gathering views

Analysis of LOIPs

Consideration of 

other sources

Stakeholder 

events across 

Scotland
Agreed 

priorities for 

Scotland

Agreeing Public Health Priorities for Scotland



Make no little plans….

Daniel Hudson Burnham 

(1846-1912)

Chicago Plan



Make no little plans….

….. they have no magic to stir men’s blood and 

probably themselves will not be realized. Make big 

plans; aim high in hope and work….. 

Daniel Hudson Burnham (1846-1912)


